Have a business or aspire to own one?

For the Step Up Loan Fund, only residents of SE Colorado Springs are eligible.

This is tentatively defined by zip codes: 80909 (below Galley Rd), 80910, 80911, and 80916.

Qualified applicants that live or operate a business in the loan fund area will benefit from a 2% reduction on the interest rate on the loan.

Apply online anytime at www.dreamspring.org or contact a loan officer to schedule an over-the-phone or in-person consultation.

For more information, contact:

Sandra Lopez, Loan Officer
Cell: 719-985-1358
Email: slopez@dreamspring.org
DreamSpring is a Community Development Financial Institution (CDFI) partnering with the Transforming Safety project in the SE Colorado Springs area. To qualify for the Step Up Loan Fund, small business must be residents of SE Colorado Springs. This is tentatively defined by zip codes: 80909 (below Galley Rd), 80910, 80911, and 80916. www.dreamspring.org